Abstract. Open-pit mining of oil sands removes wetland plant communities from the landscape.
deposits by open pit mining. In the oil sands deposits of northeastern Alberta, this process begins with 1) dewatering a portion of the landscape, generally through drainage channels, 2) removal of all vegetation and upper soil layers, including the entire deposits of peat, which are stockpiled for future use, and 3) all subsoil and rock overburden is removed, exposing the oil sands deposit. Shovel and truck operations then harvest the oil-rich sand leaving a deep (up to 50m depth) pit. After the oil sands have all been removed, the pit (termed an 'in-pit') is then used as a depository for the oil-depleted sand. The in-pit is gradually filled with this salty, finegrained tailings sand over a period of 2-3 decades. The final product is a barren, salty, flat surface of soft tailings that for some years remains unstable. As water evaporates from the surface the area eventually solidifies making it possible to traverse the in-pit. In 2008, Syncrude Canada, Ltd. initiated the design of the first experimental watershed on a former in-pit. This watershed was designed to contain a central fen surrounded by and integrated into an upland of hills and valleys.
Environmental conditions can play an important role in determining community composition and are also an important filter during species colonization following disturbance.
If species establishment is a neutral process not affected by competition, and diaspores are not limiting, then species assemblages and resulting community structure are solely the result of environmental conditions (Cottenie 2005) . Differences in species tolerances and establishment requirements should determine the initial success and the resulting community composition. However, the speed at which species are sorted after establishment and how quickly distinct species assemblages are present are great unknowns for reclaimed wetlands. Understanding the patterns of species establishment and community distribution on post-mined in-pit landscapes D r a f t 5 associated with recovery from oil sands mining is critical for engineering of future reclamation designs (Foote 2012; Pouliot et al. 2012) . This understanding of patterns of species establishment is especially important on watersheds with wetland components where both hydrology and substrate chemistry are critical for species establishment (Roy et al. 2014) .
Observations and vegetation analyses on natural peatlands of the region have long advocated the critical role that water table and chemistry have played in defining species distributions in peatlands (e.g., Gignac et al. 1991 , Slack et al. 1980 , Vitt et al.1975 . Similarly, recent studies related to oil sands waters have indicated the importance of both water table position (Koropchak 2012) and salinity (Trites and Bayley 2009) . Water depth and electrical conductivity were found to be the most important environmental variables for determining the plant community composition in both oil sands wetlands and natural reference wetlands and increased water depth over the surface resulted in lower species richness (Trites and Bayley 2009) .
Salinity is especially critical for success of Carex species. For example, some species (Carex aquatilis, Carex atherodes, and Carex utriculata) as well as Triglochin maritima have been shown to survive in oil sands process water for two growing seasons , Rezanehad et al. 2012 . Likewise, in our own greenhouse trials we observed a negative performance of Carex aquatilis and Triglochin maritima in solutions with high sodium concentrations in pore water (Vitt 2016) . Glaeser et al. (2016) found that both primary production and photosynthetic performance of Beckmannia syzigachne was lowered at sodium concentrations of 500 mg L -1 . Some moss species, such as Ptychostomum pseudotriquetrum, Sphagnum warnstorfii, and Tomentypnum nitens have the ability to survive oil sands process water with sodium concentrations up to 500 mg L -1 . Campylium stellatum is a particularly notable candidate due to not only its survival, but also its continued formation of new D r a f t 6 innovations in the presence of saline water (Pouliot et al. 2013) . These studies all suggest that sodium concentration greater than 500 mg L -1 may negatively influence growth and survival of many key species that occur in the fens of the region. These regional and greenhouse studies all provide important data on limitation for species performance; however, few studies have explored species establishment on a reclaimed substrate that was previously un-vegetated.
Recently Borkenhagen and Cooper (2015) have shown that certain bryophyte species successfully establish on a reclaimed area and that given proper conditions it is possible to initiate bryophyte establishment from introduced diaspores.
Here, we explore floristic composition and plant species assemblage composition and distribution in an experimental fen watershed (Sandhill Fen) three years after wet-up. In particular, we ask three questions: 1) How successful was species establishment on Sandhill Fen?
2) How abundant are non-peatland plants and are these hindering the establishment of species characteristic of peat-forming habitats? and 3) If distinct species assemblages are present, are these distributed in recognizable spatial patterns on the fen landscape and are these patterns related to environmental conditions in the fen? In November 2011, a native seed mix was spread on the fen using commercial seed spreaders; no amendments were added. Seeds were collected for the mix in late summer of 2011 from a number of natural sites dominated by Carex aquatilis, a species thought to be critical in oil sands peatland reclamation (Koropchak et al. 2012) ; however, small amounts (1-5%) of typical rich fen species were also included in the mix (Table 1 ). The fen remained dry until wetup in August 2012 when water from a nearby natural lake was introduced through a system of pipes and a holding pond (Wytrykush et al. 2012 Vegetation Analysis. Species abundances (% cover) were utilized in a non-Metric MultiDimensional Scaling (NMDS) ordination and in a group average cluster analysis with 45% similarity cut levels using Primer. The results of a SIMPROF test indicated that some groups formed at 50% similarity are not significantly different from groups they are divided from; therefore, we chose to use 45% similarity cut off with significantly different cluster groups (Clarke and Gorley 2006). Species richness was evaluated through two measures (Whittaker 1972): alpha species richness is the number of species within a single plot and gamma species diversity is the total number of species within all plots of a group. We evaluated these diversity D r a f t 9 measures and species abundances for three groups of plants: 1) Desirable species -species typically found in natural fens of Alberta (based on lists composed from literature including Chee and Vitt (1989) , Environment and Parks (2015) , Halsey (2007), Slack et al. (1980) , Vitt et al. (1975) , Vitt and Chee (1990) . Both bryophytes and desirable species are key components for successful reclamation of fens in the region, whereas undesirable species represent those not found in natural fens of the area. Undesirable species -species typically found in uplands, noxious weeds, and wetland species of non-peat-forming wetlands (marshes and swamps)
(groups based on summaries in Environment and Parks 2015), and 3) Bryophytes. Similarity to natural fens of the region is determined from the desirable species lists that include both vascular plants and bryophytes. (See Supplementary Table S1 ).
Environmental Sampling. Due to logistic constraints we were unable to measure environmental data at each of the 87 plots used for species abundance estimates, thus no environmental data are associated with the ordination nor with individual species groups. To examine spatial patterns of important environmental gradients (water level, calcium, and sodium concentrations), we installed 20 water samplers at scattered locations within the fen, but 5 were dry during the data collection period and yielded no water samples and thus no data (see Supplementary Fig. S1 ).
These samplers ('sippers') collect a water sample from each 10cm depth increment (to -50cm).
Using these samplers, we collected water for cation analyses in June, July, and September 2015.
Samples were filtered using Whatman 541 filter paper, frozen, returned to SIU, and analyzed using a Varian 220 FS atomic absorption spectrometer for Na + and Ca ++ ; pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were measured using an Accumet AB15 pH meter and an Orion 4 Star EC meter, respectively. Water levels below the peat surface were measured in 10 cm intervals using D r a f t the sipper profiles, and by measurement to the nearest cm for plots having water above the surface.
Vegetation zones (1-3) with their associated environmental data were defined by occurrence of the dominant species group. One-way ANOVA was used to test for differences between environmental factors with depth, sampling time, and the three vegetation zones using the statistical package JMP7.
Results. This survey of 87 plots distributed evenly across the fen revealed 100 vascular plant species and 24 bryophyte species (Supplementary Table S1 ). The second order jackknife estimate of total diversity is 150.8 (PC-ORD; McCune and Mefford 1999) . Of the 124 species recorded in the fen, 24 (18 vascular plant and 6 bryophytes) were found only one time (Supplementary Table S2 ). Currently, the fen has both desirable peat-forming species found in natural fens of the region, and species of uplands, marshes (non-peat-forming wetlands), and noxious weeds (together termed undesirable species). Of the 100 vascular plant species found in the fen, 41 are desirable species naturally found in Albertan peatlands. Overall plant canopy cover across the fen was 92%. The two most abundant species were Carex aquatilis and
Calamagrostis canadensis.
We used group average cluster analysis with a cut off level of 45% similarity to recognize significantly different species assemblages, four of which were represented by 3 or more plots while two were outlier clusters ( Table 2 , Supplementary Fig. S2 ). We ordinated the 87 plots using NMDS and these four major clusters were graphed as species groups (Fig. 1) . In general, based on species preference for wetness (Typha in wetter areas, Calamagrostis in drier areas), the groups are arranged on the ordination from left (groups 3 and 4) to right (group 1), D r a f t 11 with 4 the driest and group 1 the wettest and group 2 intermediate in water table depth. For each of these 4 major species groups we plotted the abundance of the dominant species and provide data on species richness parameters and species abundance patterns (Table 2) .
Species Group 1: Dominated by Typha latifolia (Fig. 2a . 34% cover, Table 2 ) and Carex aquatilis (32% cover). This group of plots had no bryophytes (Fig. 3) . Mean alpha (plot) diversity of both desirable species and undesirable species was low (Fig. 4) and overall gamma diversity was also low (10 species). Overall vascular plant abundance (69% cover) was the lowest among the 4 groups, with desirable species cover 51% of the total cover. (Fig. 2b , 52% cover Table 2 ), this group of plots had a mean alpha diversity of 3.2 for bryophytes (Fig. 3) . Desirable vascular plant species diversity was relatively high while undesirable species diversity was moderate (Fig. 4) . Gamma diversity was high with 18 bryophytes and 70 vascular plant species, of which 32 (46%) were desirable. Overall vascular plant abundance (91% cover) was high, with desirable species cover 74% of the total cover. (Fig. 2c, 56% cover Table 2 ), this group of plots had a mean alpha diversity of 4.9 for bryophytes (Fig. 3) . Desirable vascular plant species diversity was relatively low to moderate, while undesirable species diversity was very high (Fig. 4) . Gamma diversity was high with 19 bryophytes and 78 vascular plant species of which 24 (31%) were desirable. Overall vascular plant abundance (100% cover) was highest among the four groups, with desirable species cover only 15% of the total.
Species Group 2: Dominated by Carex aquatilis

Species Group 3: Dominated by Calamagrostis canadensis
D r a f t
Species Group 4: Dominated by three species - (Fig. 2d , Table 2 ) Calamagrostis canadensis (18% cover), Poa pratensis (12%), and Melilotus alba (10%), this group of plots had a mean alpha diversity of 3.7 for bryophytes (Fig. 3) . Desirable vascular plant species diversity was very low, whereas, undesirable species diversity was quite high (Fig. 4) . Gamma diversity was moderate with 6 bryophytes and 31 vascular plant species, of which only 4 (13%) were desirable.
Overall vascular plant abundance (84% cover) was intermediate compared to the remaining groups, with only 2% cover provided by desirable species.
Patterns in Species Abundance. Desirable species abundances (cover) are highest in group 2 and decrease in groups 1, 3, and 4, with group 4 having the lowest desirable species abundances (Fig.   5a ). In contrast, undesirable vascular plant abundances are much higher in groups 3 and 4 and lowest in group 2 (Fig. 3b) . Thus species naturally found in peat-forming habitats (fens) in the region are concentrated in group 2 (Fig. 4a , b-black bars), while upland species and weeds are most diverse in groups 3 and 4 (Fig. 4a , b-grey bars), while group 1 has overall low diversity.
Patterns in Bryophyte Diversity. Bryophytes do not occur in group 1 and are consistently diverse across groups 2-4 ( Supplementary Fig. S3) ; however, peat-forming bryophytes (species occurring in fens in the region) are diverse only in groups 2 and 3 (Fig. 3) . Also, peat-forming bryophyte species have much greater alpha and gamma diversities in groups 2 and 3 (Fig. 3) .
Environmental Variation in the Fen. Water Chemistry-There was no effect of either depth ( The Ca/Na ratio, averaged across all 15 plots, was 0.6.
Water level-Within the fen as a whole, water levels were extremely variable, ranging from more than 50 cm below to 58 cm above the peat surface.
Spatial Patterns Across Sandhill Fen. (Fig. 6 ): Since the 87 plots are uniformly distributed across Sandhill Fen, we determined the spatial distribution of the four species groups. Each of the four groups has a unique distribution, and each occupies distinctive areas across the fen.
Group 1 composed largely of marsh species occupies 12% of the fen (Fig. 6a) , and occured in the eastern-center portion. Group 2, consisting of naturally occurring peat-forming plants occupies 40% of the fen (Fig. 6b) , and occurs in the center and northern portion. Group 3, with many upland and weedy species, but with a high diversity of bryophytes in some plots occupies 44% of the fen (Fig. 6c) , and occurs along the edges especially along the southern edge. Group 4, with mostly upland and weedy species occupies 4% of the fen (Fig. 6d ) and occurs in a small area to the northwest. These four species groups form vegetation zones, each occupying different areas of the fen. Vegetation zone 1, with submerged peat surfaces and slowly flowing water had a Ca/Na ratio of 1.7, whereas in vegetation zone 2 the water table was just above the peat surface and in vegetation zone 3 the water table was on average 28 cm below the surface and had Ca/Na ratios of 0.6 and 0.4, respectively. These ratios suggest that flushing of Na + may be occurring in vegetation zone 1. Natural rich fens of boreal Alberta always have Ca/Na ratios below 1.0 (Malmer et al. 1992 ).
Association of Vegetation Zones with Environmental
Discussion. Boreal wetlands are largely represented by two peatland site types: bogs and fens.
Fens, or minerogenous peat-forming wetlands, are especially important landscape features, estimated to occupy 63% of the peatlands of the boreal western Canadian landscape while bogs, or ombrogenous peatlands, occupy only 37% (Vitt et al. 2000) . Likewise, the fen has high vascular plant cover, ranging from 94-100%, yet only a portion (generally less than half) of this is from desirable species. Both the diversity and abundance of peat-forming plants are highly variable among the four species assemblage groups, ranging from 2 to 74% of the total abundance within each group. Species groups 3 and 4 both have high abundances of undesirable species (most of these upland species, while groups 1 and 2 have higher abundances of desirable species. Species group one with 51% desirable cover is overall species poor, with low overall cover, a high abundance of Typha (an undesirable species not occurring in peat-forming habitats), and no bryophyte species.
These species assemblage patterns all point to a 'sweet spot' along a gradient composed of an upland undesirable species assemblage on one side, and a wet Typha undesirable species assemblage on the other. In between these extremes is an assemblage of species with high D r a f t desirable species abundance, indicating the beginnings of a peat-forming plant community. The assembly of these distinctive groups of species on Sandhill fen has been rapid (three growing seasons), with one group seemingly on a trajectory to peat-forming communities, while three of the groups are not on such a trajectory. These four species groups form differing vegetation zones that are distributed in a clear spatial pattern on Sandhill Fen: zone 1 along a slowly flowing central drainage pathway (with high water tables and low Na + ), zones 3 and 4 along the outer portions with lower water tables and high Na + , while zone 2 was distributed in between the other groups the sweet spot -an area with the water table just at or near the peat surface and intermediate Na + levels. Each vegetation zone had distinctive environmental characteristics, ranging from a submerged relatively low Na + area through an area of saturated soil and intermediate Na + levels to an area of dry soils and very high Na + contents. Development of these spatially distinct species groups occurred relatively quickly suggesting that strong local environmental conditions were a very important driver.
Conclusions.
We conclude that there are both abundant and diverse vascular plants and bryophytes on Sandhill Fen, and that these species are clearly distributed into species assemblages (groups).
These assemblages form distinctive vegetation zones that occupy discrete areas of the fen, each with distinct water levels and base cation concentrations; however, peat-forming species characteristic of natural fen habitats in the region form only a portion of the diversity and abundance on the fen. Desirable species are most abundant in only one of the species groups, and this group of species, along with intermediate water levels and Na + concentrations, occupies about 40% of the fen suggesting that this area has similarities to natural fens of the region.
D r a f t
Species groups dominated by upland and weedy species and occurring in dry, sodium-rich areas occupy 48% of the fen, while the species group of marsh plants (with high water levels and relatively low Na + concentrations occupies) 12% of the fen, suggesting that these areas may not be on a trajectory to peat-forming fens, but represent early stages of either marsh or riparian plant communities.
Bryophytes, as major peat-forming species, occur most frequently in only two of the four groups, and never in the group dominated by marsh species. The occurrence of a diverse set of peat-forming bryophytes that occur not only with peat-forming vascular plants, but also in some plots dominated by upland species, suggests that it is too early to determine the fate of these areas dominated by upland species. However, the extremely high Na + concentrations in these areas may strongly influence their fate.
Recommendations: Since water levels are very difficult to accurately predict and control, but are critical for establishment of species groups, future reclamation efforts should provide designs for a number of interacting wetland types. Likewise, salinity (Na + concentration) is highly variable across the fen landscape, and may reach levels detrimental to plant performance, especially in the drier areas. These highly variable sodium regimes will certainly play a role in how plant assemblages develop in the future. Future reclamation designs must allow for the potential of 
Species % of mix
Carex aquatilis 80
Carex diandra 5
Carex utriculata 5
Scirpus atrocinctus 5
Carex bebbii 1
Carex paupercula 1
Scirpus microcarpus 1
Carex lasiocarpa <1
Carex rostrata <1
Carex limosa <1
Carex interior <1
Juncus tenuis <1 D r a f t The four major species groups (numbered 1-4, group 1 n=11, group 2 n=34, group 3 n=37, group 4 n=3) and 2 minor outliers as defined at 45% similarity cut off by group average cluster analysis. The four major species groups (numbered 1-4, group 1 n=11, group 2 n=34, group 3 n=37, group 4 n=3) and 2 minor outliers as defined at 45% similarity cut off by group average cluster analysis. 86x127mm (300 x 300 DPI) D r a f t 
